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The Government's 

Black Record.

on the floor near, him, if he does not 
«ere to hold them ie hie hands, if 
he leavee hie bat in the ball, hie hos
tess will think he ie going to spend 
the day in her house. Bat if she 
insists on taking hie hat from him, 
it will not do to struggle for it. 
So oh devotion to etiquette might 
make a bad impression. Good feel
ing and common-sense must modify 
all rules ; and if one's entertainers 
have the old-faehioned impi estions 
that the first doty of hospitality is 
to grasp one’s hat and cane, let them 
have them by all means ; bat do 
not take the sign to mean that you 
are to stay all day. A quarter of 
an hoar ie long enough for » first 
call.

“ Toe most have had a delightful 
visitor th* morning,” one lady said 
to another. ** H«_ stayed over an 
boar. Whet did he talk- about 7 * 
The other lady smiled Baldly : “ He 
told me bow he felt when he had 
the seat let fever, end all about hie 
mother’s liver complaint.”

Topics of conversation should be 
carefully chosen. Strangers do not 
want to see a man often who talks 
about his troubles, hie illness, and 
hie virtues. The more the “ You ” 
is used in general society, and the 
less the “ I, ” the better it will be 
tor him who has the tact to use it. 
There is no use in pretending that

One of the officers of the Con
gregation for the Fabric of St. 
Peter’s, Monsignor Macoaroni, died 
during the past week. This con
gregation was founded for the ad
ministration and preservation of St, 
Peter’». Cardinal Rtmpolla is 
Prefect.

Many Women Suffer
UNTOLD AGONY FROM 

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Very atlas they Shiok it Is from so-called 
"Female Dbeese.*' Thera le km female trouble 
then they think. Womae eoSer from backache, 
dimlMsneie. scrrniimies, irritability, and à 
«frsetit down footas h> the lofa* So do men.

(From last week's issue.)

Each examination of the 
Government’s public reports
reveals some additional item of 
expenditure, necessitating revi
sion of onr statement of the Pro
vincial debt In the first place 
the Government's own admission 
shows a debt of $771,583,35. To 
this has to be added, as we show
ed last week, the deficit on the 
hay account of $4,544,63. This 
brought the figures of the debt up 
to $776,127,98, assuming the 
figures in the blue books to fairly 
represent the debt, which cannot 
be admitted. To these figures an 
additional amount must be added. 
This is the amount of interest 
accrued on loans. This is set 
down by the Government at 
$4,241,21. It has been included 
by ns in our computation of the 
interest charge of the year 1905, 
and should be added to the year’s 
deficit and to the Provincial debt 
Including this amount, the figures 
famished by the Government, 
show a debt of $780,369,19 ; and a 
shortage on last years tranactions 

As we have re-

Csrdiosl Alboqueique Cavalcanti, 
Archbishop of Bio Janeiro, has left 
Borne for Brawl after his long visit 
to the B ernal City sod the Booth 
American College.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship •ed they d# not hero “fourni# trouble.’
then, blame all year troobfe to Female Djmaaef

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on
that whea the kidneys go wrong, «mrything

F. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

tn every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

-ypr. Cut this out and endow#4,06 and mail te us.

McKenna’s Grocery,

Dr. Pastor, the Austrian writer, 
bad an audience of the Pope recent
ly with hie whole family. He pre
sented the fourth volume of hie 
" History of the Popes ” to the Holy 
Father, receiving in return.for him-

DOAN'S
KIDNEY

self end bis family the Papal bens'
diction, '

ft stated interval*.
Price 60 cent, per box or three boxes for 11.23,

afl dealers or cent direct on receipt at price.
Our store has gained a re

putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

The Doan Kidney FOI do.. Toronto, Ont.

Items of Interest,Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.
SAiaOSLitaAHTBO-arS

Irish exchanges report the full re
covery of the Archbishop of Dublin 
from hie recent illness.

Little Willie is the apple of his 
father's eye, and he deserves to be 
A while ago a rough-looking individ
ual came to the house where little 
Willie lives, and grasped him by the 
collar.

“ If you don’t tell me where your 
father keeps his money, I’M knock 
yer 'ead otf year shoulders, an’ arfter 
that I’ll eat yer.”

“ Oh, please, don’t do that, sir, ” 
whimpered Willie. ’• You’ll find all 
the money we’ve got in an old vest in 
the kiicbeo. ”

Two minutes later a bruised and 
battered wreck was heaved through 
the front door of little Willie’s 
dwelling-place, and sat for a while 
in the gutter and blinked. “ That 
kid’s too smart—unnatural smart, ” 
it muttered. “Never said a word 
about ’is ole man bein’ inside that 
vest.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this It is proposed that a suitalbe wed
ding present be made to Prinofas 
Eos by the Catholics of England.

paper,

(Sign full name) 

(And Address).. Eureka Tea Rw. Father Hays, “ the English 
bas left NewFather Mathew,

Zisland for Australia on his return 
journey to England. In Wellington 
the Lord Chief Justice ‘gave a 
reception in honor of the reverend 
gentleman’s visit. The represen
tative company present included

J» If you have never tried our
*ipM Eureka Tea it will pay you 

' to do so, It is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

ROBERT PALMER & CO of $54,907,81, 
peatedly said, this does not by any 
means show the true indebted
ness, which must be well over the 
#800,000 mark.Gliarlottatovn Sasb and Door Factory,

We manufacture all
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..
Tsking these figures as they 

stand the Government bine books 
reveal to ua this condition of 
affairs :
Debt, as per Govern

ment’s figures $780,369,19 
Taxes collected by 

Liberals 733,698,79
Taxes collected last

year 80,813,98

Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.
our own

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Bev P Robert Razxoli, O F M, 
provincial of the Tuscan province of 
St Bonaventure, has been appointed 
cuatos of the Holy Land, and in 
i-accession to Mgr Fridian Gianini,

Our Specialties R. F. Maddigan & Co Mrs. Fred Laine, St. George, Ont., 
writes : “ My little girl would cough

O F M, who is appointed Apostollolso at night that neither she nor I 
Delegate at Beyront. could get any rest. I gave her Dr.

--------- I Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am
At Puruandiro, Miohoacan, Mex- thankful to say it cured her cough 

ion, the other day Archbishop SilvtoI quickly.” 
laid the cornerstone of a new! ~
Catholic hoepital, which, when com-1 Rachel. Here is your ring, 
pleted, will ooet nearly $100,000. 3olomon- 1 Cin never marry you, 
The eite wae donated by Sioor Joee Por * ^ove an°ther.
Marie Galvan, and on the day of the I Solomon. Yère iss de man you
cornerstone laying Senor Galvan *°* ^ ^ot *•* his name ?
and hia wife, Donna E Vernata Rachel.—Goodness, Solomon ! you
Galvan, gave thousands more to- jwon 1 h'H him ?
ward the erection of aohapel. Solomon. No; I vill sell him dei

Gothic -windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

iress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

Notes From Rome.
Posts, Cypi
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

•St. Joseph’

ROBERT PALMIER & CO
3 WHARF.PEAKE'S No Oar Spanish contemporary, “El 

Uni verso,11 records thé death of 
Father Mendive, ” who was an honor 
to Spanish science and a glory of 
the Jesuits.”’ He passed away at 
Santander.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

Among the items of expenditure 
of last year are included sums 
paid in connection with the repre- 

from which the

CHARLOTTETOWN WELL
• BY

Beware ol Worms,aentation case, 
people reaped no benefit and which I 
was thought to have been dispos
ed of in the reports of the prevj 

1 ous year. The amounts charged 
against the tax payers last year 
for this wonderful representation ] 

Uase are as follows | Berwick, 
Aylesworth, Wright and Moss, 

balance $784.32
I EL B. Williams, balance 250.00 

Blake and Reddin 585-93

Headed by Cardinal Ferrari, the 
Archbishop of Milan, a congress of 
Italian Catholics, cleric and lay, ie 
being organised to meet in Milan in 
the fall for the better safeguarding 
of Catholic interests in civil life in 
Italy, The legal status of the religi
ons congregations, religion in the 
schools, ecclesiastical revenues and 

ill be discussed and

E. F- RIAN, B. A, Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. 
Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup and 
they'll aooo be rid of these parasites. 
Price 25c.

The Order of Chivalry, with l 
which, says the Glasgow 1 Observer,” I 
the Right Rev Dr Brindle, Bishop 1 
of Nottingham, baa jaat been 
decorated by the King of Spain in I 
connection with the reception ol I 
Princess Ena into the Catholic I 
Chnroh, bears aa its fall title the I 
“ Royal American Order of Isabella I 
the Catholic.” It was founded ex
actly ninety years ago (on March 
25, 1815) by King Ferdinand VII, 
in order to reoognige the services of 
those who defended the Spanish pos
sessions in America, which have 
now passed away from Spain, pro
bably forever. Toe Bishop of 
Nottingham ia often seen at ecclesi
astical and social gatherings wearing 
the numéro os decorations which he 
haa received for hia services aa a 
chaplain in the British army, but it 
ia improbable that be will provide j 
himself with the rather remarkable 
“get-up’’ which is prescribed for 
those holding the Order of Isabella 
the Catholic. This comprises a 
mantle of yellow velvet, a white 
velvet tunic embroidered hesvily in 
gold, white shoes with golden bows, 
snd Spanish hat with white and 
yellow plumes.

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,
Georgetown, p. e. island.

March 29, 190S. 1 Buying a Suit, an 
' Overcoat, a pair of 
- Pants, a Coat & Vest,
t

or a Raincoat tor
■ i

$ yourself or your son.

When it became time to declare 
one’» baggage, a haughty and digni
fied gentleman wished to say that he 
had no “ baggage but two rugs and 
a bag.” He was furious with in
dignation when there was a general 
laughter because be said that he had 

I nothing but “ two bugs aod a rag ! ”

snob questions 
agreed upon.

Italy hasThe new Ministry 
decided to attempt a radical change 
in the educational system of the 
country. Hitherto the public 
schools have been under the control 
and administration of the town and 
other councils ; Signor Sonnino now 
proposes that the schools in the 
■southern provinces of Italy be placed 
entirely under the management of 
the central government Very like
ly the northern provinces will even
tually be included in the same legis 
lation, but the special provision for 

[the southern provinces has become 
I imperative, owing to the complete 
I failure of the local authorities to 
provide for popular education.

ALL KINDS OF
$1.619.65

Here we have the sum of $L- 
619,65. drawn from the pockets of 
the tax-payers last year for which 
the Province has received abso
lutely no valqe.

Mitburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad after 
effect» whatever. Be sure you get 
Milbum’a. Price 10 and 25 cents 
all dealer».

JOB WORK S. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER ail OPTICIAN.

Executed with Neatness and • • v e •
Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Horse Blanketing, 
Carriage if raps, Buf
falo Lining & Robes.

When in town give 
ns a call, it will mean 
$$$ to yon,

Under the head of delegations, 
the public accounts reveal the 
following :
Hon. A. Peters 
Hon. George Simpson 
Hon. F, L Haszard 
Hon. P. McNutt

Despatch at the Herald “ If I catch your dog eating any 
of my chickens I’ll shoot him, ” said 
the old gentleman who keeps a hen
house, angrily, to his neighbor.

“ I don’t care, ” said the neighbor. 
“ If he eats one of your chickens it 
won't be necessary for you to shoot 
him,”

Office,
$110.00

110.00
110.90
UO.90

tiiaTlottetewn, P. E. Island

Tickets

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Savonarola, the famous Domini
can, ie being studied in the light of 
contemporary documente by one of 
{be order, father Borland. The 
world is likely to get soon a full and 
authorised history of this remark
able man, about whom Mr much 
legend and romance has been wovtn

$440.00
This is how the people’s money 

is spent j this is how deficits are 
created ; this is how the Provin
cial debt is rolled up. Js all thig 
quite satisfactory to the electorate 
of Prince Edward Island ? Do 
they thin^t the principal business 
of a government is to squander 
the peopled money ; to rqll qp 
huge deficits and to saddle the 
Province with a debt which they 
willnever be able to pay ?

It ie reported from Vitna, Rossis, 
that since the iSmperoi’a nkase of 
religions toleration more than 
twenty thousand members of the 
Russian Orthodox Chnroh have be
come Catholioa.

Dodgers The Bad Cold of To-Day
MAY BE PNEUMONIA 

TO-MORROW.Posters
that hie real character ia but little 
understood. There is no history so 
true m that gathered from the doeu 
meats stored away in the archives.

Irish Exchanges record the death 
of Rjv Thomas Hughes, a Kialooe 
and widely.eeteemed Dominican, at 
8t Saviour’s Dominican Convent, 
Dublin, after a brief illness.

Check Books
DR. WOODS 

NORWAY 
PINE SYRUP

Receipt Books makiagThe Bishop of Crtmpoi 
the amende honorable for hit recent 
hasty approba ion of the separation 
of Ob arch and State ides. He came 
to Rome to explain things to the 
Holy Father. He went beck to 
Cremona an burobUr and a wiser 
mar, and has publicly expressed 
bis gratitude .for the kind forbear*

rthday, pla}n pr set
^ rtofles.with precio

SPECTACLES, in rimless 
or mounted. /A>nses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately.

Thirty. Slaters ci 91 Augustine's, 
Q invent in Lake avenue,Lakewood, 
Cleveland, by forming a bucket bri
gade saved their building from de
struction by tire. They were 
aet'l’.ed in the work by a number of 
epdden’e of the neighborhood aod | 
their servante. Men and women 
fought together to keep the 11 m-a 

| from spreading to the anin build* 
leg. They succeeded. Qnly a email

Note Heads The Humphrey Clothing Store,
Pppia House Building, City.

A. Winfield ScOTT, Manager.
P. O. Box 417. - Phone 63

Wholesale and Retail.

■Mh|$tto

Rules of Etiquette. *>*. is» Atari*
Note Books of Haid ■ad h*T* found Dv. Weed's New

A Gentleman.' r*m*di*s I hav* atod. Oer wheto
of Owl* to Oold* W. weald so*Letter Heads anoe show him as well ae for the 

firm refusal of the Holy Father to 
sanction or even excuse hie peculiar; 
attitude to the queetioa that ia vai- . 

The hat and etiek ought to be pat ing France and Italy.

E. W. TAYLOR b* without tV

I A young man who wants to «et 
properly will not lay hie cane across 
the piano or put hie bat 00 a chair.

«lea» as food." 00k foe Dr- Wood’.
«istodnctt. Pu*opl“pin. trow i.th. trad, merit ead prie* M eerie.

1 South SideQueen Sqt tare.
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The Budget.

In the Legislature on Thursday 
evening last Premier Peters 
delivered what is generally known 

' as the budget speech. The bud
get speech is supposed to contain 
an authoritative statement of the 
Provincial finances ; some expla
nation of the estimated expendi
ture for the current year and an 
outline of the ways and means by 
which it is intended to raise the 
necessary revenue. In every one 
of these respects the budget of 
this year was a flat disappoint
ment. There have been budgets 
and budgets ; but this years bud» 
get deliverance by Premier Peters 
was the greatest failure of them 
all. It lacked all the elements of 
a budget speech. There was no 
fire in it ; the boasting of former 

jiyears was altogether absent ; it 
was in the highest degree apolo
getic. The Leader of the Gov
ernment evidently felt the awk
wardness of his position when he 
was obliged to frankly admit he 
could not make ends meet, and 
intimated he would rather that 
some one else were in his shoes. 
This is What fifteen years of 
boasted Liberal rule has brought 
us to ; this is what fifteen years of 
political deception and incom
petency has done for the tax 
payers of our Province. The 
Leader of the Government is 
obliged to confess he does not see 
how he can make ends meet, and 
that he may be obliged to increase 
the taxes, which would come 
heaviest on the farmers. He said 
he did not want to increase the 
taxes on the farmets until the last 
moment. That mtunent was per
haps so close that it might be 
expected at any time. Once more 
he expressed the hope of obtain
ing something from our claims on 
the Federal Government. He 
said he was almost ashamed to 
speak of the increase of subsidy 
and our share of the fishery 
award. These matters had so 
often been referred to and had so 
often proved a disappointment. 
Still there was some hope, and if 
no revenue would be derived from 
these sources before next session 
the taxes would have to be in
creased. He had lately written 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he said, on 
the matter of our claims demand
ing an emphatic “ yes” or “ no. ” 
Sir Wilfrid’s answer was that a 
conference of the Premiers would 
be held after the end of the 
Federal session. After referring 
at some length to some of the per
formances of the Government he 
again expressed his regret that 
revenue and expenditure did not 
meet Possibly, he said, the en 
deavor to raise revenue by in
creased taxation might be the 
means of hanging the Govern 
ment. He hoped, however, that 
the Leader of the Opposition 
might be hanged with himself.

MR. MATHIESON’S SPEECH.
The speech of the Leader of the 

Opposition in answer to the Pre
mier’s budget was admirable. It 
was cogent in argument, eloquent 
in delivery, and well flavored with 
ready wit and pungent retort. 
He met the Leader of the Govern
ment at every point, brushed aside 
his sophisty and frequently turn
ed the laugh on him. In opening 
he said he declined to be associat
ed with the Premier in the hang
ing business. If the Leader of 
the Government wished for any 
company in that arrangement the 
Commissioner of Public Works 
should be chosen. He said this 
was the fifth budget he had heard 
from the Leader of the Govern
ment. In the first of these the 
increase of subsidy seemed so 
close that some hon. gentlemen 
almost though they had it in their 
pockets, and the boy was just 
about ready to go down to the 
Bank and deposit our share of the 
Fishery Award. Every year since 
then these increased revenues 
seemed to be getting further and 
further away and the Premier’s 
budgets have contained less and 
less assurance. He pointed out 
the dangerous position to which the 
Government was reducing the 
Province by placing it at the 
mercy of the money lenders 
The Opposition had taken excep
tion to the necessity for deben
tures ; but under the circum 
stances saw no better way. Now, 
after spending a considerable 
amount of money for advertising 
these debentures, the Government 
Cill for temporary loans for $560,

000, and the balance of the float
ing debt is at the Banks also at 
call In the faee of this we were 
asked to concur in a resolution 
decidedly unfair to our Province. 
The terms upon which Alberta 
and Saskatchewan have entered 
confederation are infinitely better 
than our terms. The difference 
between us and them is as wide 
as timer But there if> now a spirit 
of unrest among the Provinces on 
this matter and a readjustment 
must come before long. We 
should get a subsidy in some pro
portion to the taxes we are pay
ing. By waiting for a time, we 
should have justice done ; but for 
the sake of a mere party triumph 
the Government carried a resolu
tion by which we stand to lose 
immediately $5,000. The Prov 
inces of Ontario and Quebec stood 
to gain at once by this resolution 
and we would contribute to this 
gain $25,000 a year. This resolu
tion will stand against us on our 
statute book. This with the 
growing debt and continued de
ficits and declining population-of 
the Province constitutes a condi
tion of affairs far from encourag 
ing. Who will remain here ; 
who will bring up a family here 
when conditions are growing 
worse and worse ? He had been 
twitted by some one on the Gov
ernment side of sowing political 
seed in Prince County that was. 
not productive of much fruit- 
He admitted he had sown some 
seed there ; but if he were to take 
the men sent to the House from 
that County as a result, he must 
conclude that an enemy had gone 
there after him and sown tares. 
He pointed out that the Premier 
had intimated that "the land under 
water was much more valuable 
than the upland. He supposed 
that was the reason the Govern
ment were so assiduously engag
ed in sinking the whole Island. 
Referring to the Burnt Bridge, he 
showed how this bridge haul been 
tiken up, seriously interfering 
with tariflic, during the last elec 
tion campaign. $309 were spent 
upon itand whenaquestion is ask
ed about itin the House, the Com
missioner of Public Works could 
nit produce a scrap of paper con
cerning it. This was a public 
scandal : the work was done simp
ly to secure votes. The expendi
ture in the Public Works Depart
ment in 1904, the'election year, 
was the largest in fifteen years 
with the exception of 1893 which 
was also an election year. The 
Government kept their capital ac
count in this way : A road 
machine was purchased and charg
ed to capital ; repairs to that 
machine were charged to capital. 
This continued until the machine 
became useless and was cast aside 
as old junk, and this heap of old 
scrap iron Was asset the Govern
ment had to show tor all this 
capital expenditure. The Premier 
had very little to say about the 
bay. What cost$46,000 to purchase 
cost $1,465 for handling and dis 
tribution.^ Some members who 
had very small majorities might 
be able to. tell some interesting 
stories about this hay. The dis
tribution of the hay was 
put into the hands of 
members and defeated candidates 
for distribution. The cost of dis
tribution was more than we could 
have procured this hay for and 
paid all charges. The Minister 
of Railways has been attributing 
the deficit of the I C. Railway 
to the free carriage of hay for 
P. E. I. Under the present Gov
ernment, onr educational manage
ment has run down, although the 
expenditure has increased. The 
Premier, said Mr. Mathieson, 
expresses his dislike to tax the 
farmers. What is he doing now ? 
The farmers of the Province are 
taxed as they never were before. 
All the taxes levied in this Pro 
vince come back on the farmers. 
The Premier said he had written 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier asking him 
to answer “ yes ” or * no, ” about 
the matter of increased subsidy. 
Lauriers answer was that the 
Premiers would be called together 
after the session. Was that “no?” 
The tact that the Government’s 
check had never been dishonored 
at the Bank, was nothing to 
boast about. It would rather 
seem to indicate that it soon 
might be dishonored. The story 
of the budget speech is that there 
is a deficit and no money to meet 
it. It seems to be settled now 
that this is to continue. It is 
stated, said Mr. Mathieson, that a 
white man can ride a horse a 
certain distance ; an Indian can 
ride him another piece and then 
a Mexican ride him still further j 
but then he drops So far as this 
Province is concerned he thought 
the Mexicans werein thesaddleoow. 
All the Premier had to offer was 
a little hope. But he must have 
felt that his hope was like “ A 
gilded halo hovering around de 
cay.” The Government are charg 
#d with grave responsibilities and 
are faee to face with a serious 
condition of afftaire, and they will 
be held responsible by the peq-
ple. (4pp!au°r>.)

-■
Legislative Proceed

ings. '

As briefly stated In onr last issue, 
the matter of laeraaaed subsidy to the 
Province from the Federal Government 
was under consideration in the 
Assembly on Monday events, the 8th. 
The Leader of the Opposition pointed 
out that the résolution of the Govern
ment on this matter was so framed as 
to aim a fatal blow at oar Pro rince. 
Not only wee the Government's coarse 
In the matter ealenleted to do as injury; 
it was also foolish. The reeointiona 
agreed upon by the Premiere st Quebec 
in 1902 were either to be accepted or 
rejected as they stood ; but the Govern
ment had made certain amendments 
to these resolutions Which rendered 
them valueless. He pointed out to the 
Government how much wiser It would 
bs to allow party bias to stand aside 
for the moment and let both eldee join 
in a sensible and reasonable resolution. 
This the Government refused to listen 
to. Thereupon Mr Prowse proceeded to 
diecuw the question pointing out the 
anreeeousble and fatal cour* pursued 
by the Government. He closed by 
moving the following resolution, as 
embodying the views of the Opposition 
on the question. After reciting the 
existing conditions as -to the subsidies 
of the varions Provinces of Canada, and 
the terms proposed under the Quebec 
resolutions, the resolution reads as 
follows :

And whereas in this province 
though its population has decreased, 
yet its burdens have grown heavier in 
meeting the increased costa of ad 
ministration of Joatice, Education, 
maintenance of asylums and other nr 
gent demands which modem condi
tions impose and the proposed re. ad 
jnetment of subsidies would give to 
this Province no relief nor assi stance 
bnt on the contrary would take part 
away of what we now have.

And where* according to the terms 
of onion the provinces of Ontatio and 
Quebec are each entitled to a snbaidv 
from the Government of Canada of 80c 
per capita on their population * 
ehown by the censue of 1861 and the 
eaid subsidy is not sutject to any 
increase with increese of population 
and the other provinew of Canada 
^except Alberta and Saskatchewan) 
are entitled to a subsidy upon their 
respective populations as shown by the 

‘last Dominion cenans up to a limit of 
400,000 of population beyond which no 
increase of subsidy will be granted.

And where* the immediate effect of 
the re.adjustmentof subsidies as pro 
posed would be that the province of 
Ontario would become entitled to an 
increase of 1629,481,80
Quebec an increase of 429,865.60
Nova Scotia an increase of 47,659.20

A total increase of $1,107,009 60
New Brunswick, Manitoba, and Bri

tish Columbia would make no gain 
over present subsidies until their 
respective populations should exceed 
400,000 and Prince Edward Island 
would be reduced by $4 655.20 and for 
the future the per capita subsidy 
would be paid to each province without 
any limitation eo that ali the increase 
of payment would go to the growing 
provinces and tbe provinces with the 
decreasing populations would receive 
proportionately leee.

And whereas the proposed increase 
to Ontario and Quebec and Nova 
Scotia of $1,107,009.69 would be con 
tributed by ali parte of Canada without 
distinction and the contribution of this 
Province thereto would be approximate
ly one fiftieth part of the whole, viz : 
$22,140.19 which with the direct and 
immediate loes of $4,655.20 above 
mentioned would bring the total 
immediate loae to this province to 
$26,795.39 on the proposal respecting 
per capita eobsidies contained in said 
resolutions and this loss would be 
liable to fur her increase on each 
re-adjustment of sndsidies after each 
Dominion censue.

And whereas this province under the 
existing terms of Confederation is 
entitled to recette tbe per capita sub 
sidy of 80c upon the highest number to 
which its population has attained or 
shall attain within the limit of 400,000 
and tbe said subsidy is not subject to 
decrease by reuon of any subsequent 
decrease in the population and by tbe 
proposed resolution it is proposed that 
this advantage be taken away eo that 
the eohetdy to this province may be 
reduced from time to time as its 
population may diminish.

And where* it is unjust in the ex
treme that this province instead of 
receiving some compensating ad van 
tags for the concessions proposed to 
be made to the other provinces of 
Canada especially to Ontario and 
Quebec should be required to give op 
one of tiië meet valuable of the few 
advantages that it possesses under 
the terms of anion from which it 
woald happen that the hardens of thie 
province woald be made heavier-in
creasingly and ite means to bear them 
leea and lew as time goee on.

And where* if the eaid scale of 
increased subsidies for Government 
and Legislatures be applied to Alberta 
and Saskatchewan the contribution of 
the Dominion woald be inore*ed by 
the enm of $260,000, of which the share 
of this province would be $5,200jso that 
the total deductions to be made from 
the increase of $70,000 on the first 
ground of increase would be $31,996.39 
at tbe present time.

Be it .therefore resolved that thie 
House concurs in the eaid resolutions 
ae contained in Schednle “ A ” hereto 
provided the said resolutions be amend
ed and modified in respect to the provi
sions therein msde for a re-adjustment 
of the enbeidiea to meet the increased 
cost of ad ministration of Joatice, Legis
lation, Education, maintenance of pris
ons aqd agylqmns, Agricultnre, Public 
Works, Charities, ete., etp., and the 
other argent deibende that modern con
dition! impose upon them,

And be if farther resolved that no 
amendment of the eaid resolutions will 
be satiifsotory qnless the seme :

(1) Secures this Province against the 
low of any advantages It now posa esses 
in tbe terms of Confederation and

(f2) Recognises ite right to obtain a 
fall equivalent fqr life ponpeeeions pro. 
posed to be made to tbe otb»r provinces 
of Canada.

(8) Provides thateoch a re-adjust
ment be made * *1)1 secure to this 
Province a fair and equitable Increase 
In enbeidy proportionate to the incre* 
pd burdens It may be called upon to 
b*g * a member of tbe Confederation

and having a definite relation to tbe 
inewMlng revenues of Canada derived 
from taxation.

And where* at the time of the piss
ing of said resolutions, the Representa
tion Cate w* being pressed before the 
Judicial Committee of tbe Privy Council 
which since, then thie been decided 
adversely to this Province,—

Be if, therefore, farther resolved no 
adjustment of the terms of Union of the 
various provinew of Canada will be 
considered by this House * finally 
satisfactory which do* not provide for 
the restoration to this Province of ite 
original representation in the Honse of 
Commons of Canada.

The answer of tbe Government was 
to call In the members end vote it 
down.

A number of Government and private 
bills were advanced e stage on Tneeday 
and some rewived a third reading and 
were passed. The Oyster protection 
bill w* completed by the inwrtion of e 
clanae which imposes $20, license fw 
upon tbe non resident fisherman who 
may come here to obtain quag-haugi, 
and also $20 for his boat Infractions 
of thie Isw ere to be punished by ■ 
penalty of $50 fine or imprisonment for 
one month. The bill respecting George 
town end common promoted by. Mr. A. 
J. McDonald w* reported from com 
mittee and ordered to a third reading. 
This bill provides for the raising of 
money by taxation to supply town im 
provements. Every man in the town 
ie to pay one dollars a year as poll tax. 
Provision is made for the imposition 
of a tax on the ownere or barborers of 
doge ; and the town assessors are given 
power to sell parte of 
the public square for sites of churches, 
public balle or other buildings to be 
used for public purposes. Mr. McKin
non’s bill to emend the act relating to 
accidents by fire at Montagne w* con 
eidered. It provides for the holding of 
a public meeting to be called by a 
Jnstiw of the Peace, on the 2nd day ol 
May in each year, or within two weeks 
of that date, at ten days notiw. The 
Government bill to impose taxes on 
bsnks, brokers, agents, etc., was under 
consideration. It was decided to im 
pose penslty of $60 per day for every 
day that a bank manager, required to 
do so, fails to submit a statement of the 
back’s bneinees in this Province.

The estimators of expenditure for the 
current year, tabled by the Govern
ment, cover only nine months to the 
30tb, of September. A change in the 
termination of the financial year is pro
posed from the 31et, Dewmber to the 
30th, September. As next year will be 
the first when we can have the fall 
twelve monthe from the 1st, of October 
to 30tb, of September, thie yesr’e esti 
mates only cover the nine monthe from 
January 4st, to Sept 80th. The reuon 
put forward by the Government for 
thie change ie in order that the public 
accounts end other reporte may b 
ready for submiseion to tbe Legislature 
early in the year, and earlier eeeeione 
may be held. The matter was up for 
discussion on Wednesday. The Leader 
of the Opposition contended that if the 
officiale were smart and prompt, and if 
all the printers bad a chance, the re 
reports could be made ready in good 
time to be eobmitted at an early session 
of the Legislature, and the calender 
year etill be adhered to. Mr. Morson 
suggested that the reporte in future he 
ready for distribution by the tiret of 
January, and sent to the membera of 
the Legislature, eo that they might come 
to their Legislative duties with a full 
knowledge of all the conditions and be 
in a position to deal intelligently with 
the public business. Tbe Lsider of the 
Government objected to thie on the 
ground that the Legislature must meet 
and the Lieutenant Governor receive 
the address in reply to the speech from 
the Throne before the reports can be 
tabled., in making Ihis objection, the 
Govornemnt seemed to have forgotten 
teat the followiog law relative to this 
matter was placed on the statute book 
by Mr. Frederick Peters, whan be was 
Premier: “It shall hereafter be lawful 
for the Lieutenant Governor in Council, 
to authorize the publication of the pub
lic accounts of the Province at auy time 
after the same are ready for publication 
notwithstanding that the Legislature 
may not have met for the despatch of 
business.”

Several bills were read a third time 
and pweed ; other bills were introduc 
ed and advanced a itage, The Char
lottetown Electric Transit and Power 
Company’s bill was under final con 
eideration at tbe committee stage. A 
resolution was introduced by Dr. War 
burton forbidding the running of cars 
on Sunday. After some discussion the 
resolution was defeated 18 to 9. The 
division was not on party lines, some 
members on both Sides voting for organ 
ist. After aoma discussion of other bil Is 
in committee the House adjourned till 
Thursday.

It leaked ont on Wednesday that six
teen of the Stock Form cattle were 
fouod to be affected with tuberculosis. 
Such a discovery should surprise no 
one. in spite of warning and advice, 
the Government have continued 'o im
port breeding stock from Ontario and 
elsewhere, without any attention to the 
law which requires tbe application of 
the tuberculeao test. Destruction has 
now overtaken them. Tbe deteriora
tion of the* herds w* observed. The 
calves from the farm last year proved 
to be a remarkably poor lot, and tne 
official report for 1Q05 admits the in
feriority of the Block Tnis report says 
that “ neither of the herds on the Farm, 
although pure bred, are of sufficiently 
high standard to use for breeding, or 
distribution purposes. Many of the 
animals are old, most of them are not 
of the modern type. Despite the fact 
that the dairy herd is carefully attend
ed, the cows do not give satisfactory 
records.” The secret ie now out; but 
is difficult to tell bow far the disease 
hu spread throughout the Province in 
consequence of the deetribntion of stock 
from the farm indifférent localities. 
Several cattle infected with the di*a* 
have lately beep discovered in Brines 
County, and there Is no knowing how 
far and wide tbe disease has spread. 
Thii is tbe nice condition of things to 
pbich the stock farm management h* 
been brought by the present Govern
ment. in view of thie deplorable con
dition of affaire the Opposition lost no 
titge iq bringing the matter up in tbe 
legislate re-

After routine on Tborsdsy, Mr. Mc

Kinnon roeved the following resolution: 
Resolved, that this Hon* condemns 
the Government for grow mismanage
ment of the Stock Farm: (1) to im
porting aud permitting to be imported 
livestock for the sail farm without 
having the same inspected ae required 
bylaw to guard against disease : (2) 
In permitting the eaid stock to become 
eo depreciated in quality as to be on- 
snltsble for distribution for breeding 
purposes : (3) Io permitting the
Stahl* and other buildings on eaid 
farm to become eo dilapidated and 
insanitary as to be unfit for housing 
live stock.

And farther Resolved that the present 
live stock on said fatm shoo id no

•pectively and Very Rev Dr. Morrison 
as master of ceremonie*.

His lordship the Bishop cffiicisted 
at the adoration of the cross and the 
Mass of tbe Presanctified ou Good 
Friday. He was assisted by Rev Dr. 
B. D. McDonald as deacon; Rev. 
Joseph Gallint, as sub deacon and 
Very Rev. Dr. Morrison as mister of 
ceremonies. The Passion from the 
Gospel of St. John wis snug by three 
priests, or deacons of the Passion as 
they are called. They were: Rev 
Father Gaudet, who sang the narra
tive part ; Rev. Dr. Curran who sang

I MEET MB AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

longer be retained, bat that provision, l^e wort*8 °* cur Lord and Rev. J, B. 
be made fir procuring end properly] McIntyre who sang the words ol the 
housing new herds of strictly first class j Jews or any third party. At
animals, keeping in view quality rather 
than quantity,

Mr. McKinnon eaid tbe Government 
were deserving of blame for their 
neglect of the Stock Farm, an inetitn- 
tion that should be maintained in a 
manner suitable to the needs of thie 
agricultural Province. The want of 
proper accommodation for the stock 
was notorious, and the inferiority of 
theetock w* equally well known,

Mr. Fraser seconded tbe resolution 
and pointed out that this resolution 
must arrest the attention of all farmers 
in this Province. Being an egricnltural 
community, the Department of Agricol- 
tpre should eo conduct its affairs that 
the stock and management wonld be 
above enspicion. Whether or not the 
reeolation woald pies, he said, the 
Government stand enndamned by the 
report from this department. Daring 
l*t year, the farm wae run at a loss of 
$1,600 and what is the result? The 
result ie sixteen head of cattle Infected 
with tuberculosis. Thie is nothing leee 
that disastrous and the time had come 
when the Government ehonld admit 
their incapacity to manage the Depart
ment and should turn it over to other 
hands.

Hon. Mr. Reid pleaded that the 
resolution was premature and that the 
Government wae not to blame.

Mr. Mathieson, Leader of tbe Op
position, followed. He wrung from the 
Government an acknowledgment ol the 
truth of the statement that sixteen 
(ten Ayrehiree and six Short-horns) 
cattle on the farm had been discovered 
0 be affected with tnbercolneie. He 

reminded the Government of the fre
quent warnings of the Opposition, it 
had been the contention^ of the Opposi
tion that tbe Commissioner ol Agri 
culture for thie Province, should be a 
prectical agriculturist ; a man who 
knew his business. But the answer 
to tbeee warnings w* that if the Com
missioner knew nothing abont farming 
he was without a farmer’s prejudices. 
The late Commissioner of Agriculture 
admitted that the tuberculean test 
had not been applied to the animals 
imported for the Stock Farm. The 
breeding cattle imported for the farm 
had not been inspected and they had 
been kept in unsanitary uoventilated 
stables. There was nothing more 
natural than that they shonld now 
prove to be tubercolous Tbe milk ol 
the deceased cowa had been given to 
the patienta at the Hospital for the 
Insane, and had been sold to 
creamery, and the decease germs bad 
do lbtless been contained in the beef of 
the cattle that have been slaughtered 
The Government has thus been guilty 
of criminal negligence. Steps should 
imoio iiately be taken to the end that 
•he people are not poisoned. The farm 
as dow managed, has beome a regular 
breeding place for deseaee to he 
scatted throughourthe Province.

Mr HaPZard and Dr. Warburton 
made some feeble attempt to lesson the 
force of the condemnation of the Gov 
ernment for their conduct in this 
matter. Mr. Prowse said tbe attempt 
at defence on the part of the Govern 
ment wae exceedingly fame. Tne con
dition of affairs presented wae not 
creditable by any means. It was most 
discouraging to find the farm conducted 
in this wav. Mr. A. J. McDonald said 
the condition of the stock farm was a 
mest melancholy affair. Many warn 
mgs had been given the Government, 
especially by the late Mr. Shaw. The 
farm showed a financial loss every year 
and the Government should give it up. 
The reaoluion w* not premature ; the 
matter should have been taken up 
long ago. If that had been done the 
present diSMtrous conditions would 
have been avoided. Mr. Morson point 
ed out that bulls affected with tuber 
colueia bad been sold from the farm 
and the fact had been reported to tbe 
Government. The purchaser had 
asked to have the animals inspected 
and the Government refused. Thst 
Was the best answer to those who con 
ten led the resolution was premature. 
That tubercoluvia existed in the cattle 
of the farm had been known to the 
Government for years. Three or four 
years ago, a boll on tbe farm was 
reduced to skin and boue, and tber 
was nothing in the woil I the matter 
with him, but tuberculosis. After 
some more Government members had 
spoken the House divided on the 
resq’.atiou which was lost oo a party 
vote 7 to 18. Other bills were advanced 
astsgeandio the evening the budget 
spseoh was delivered by the Premier 
This is referred to elsewhere. The 
House adj >urued from Touradsy even 
ing to Tuesday the 17.

hjoly Week and E^ter.

The solemn end impressive services
of Holy Week and Bister Were carried 
out according to the rubrics, in S . 
Duostan’s Gathedrsl. A: 7 o’clock, 
on the evenings of Wednesday, Holy 
Thursday and Good Friday, the offi :e 
of Tenebrae was reciteà by the Bishop 
and Olergy, the Gathedr^l Choir an i 
Students of St. Djnstao’s Oillege.

On Holy Thursday morning, S d 
emu Pontifical Mass was celebrated, 
the holy oils ware blessed and th; 
Blessed Sacrament was borne in sol. 
emn procession to tbe repisitoryat 
the sacred Heart Altar. His L r i- 
ship tbe Bishop officiated at the sol 
emn ceremonies, assis’ed by the Rev 
Dr. Curran as arch priest ; Rev. Dr. 
B. D McDonald and Rev Joseph 
Qallaot as deacons qf honor ; l$ev 
Fathers Gallint and J. B. McIntyre as 
deacon md lub-deacon of “
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dock in the afternoon, the solemn 
Way of the Cross was performed, Very 
Rev. Dr. Morrisson officiating.

On Holy Saturday, the blessing ol 
the fire, the singing of tbe twelve 
phropecie*, tbe blessing of the font 
and tbe.celebration of solemn High 
Mass took place. Rev. Dr. Morrison 
was celebrant ; Rev. Dr. Curran of
ficiated as deacon, sang tbe Exultet 
and blessed tbe pascal candle. Rev. 
J. B. McIntyre was sub deacon and 
Rev. B. D. McDonald was master ol 
ceremonies.

His Lardsbip, the Bishop, officiat
ed at the solemn and beautiful cere
monies on Easter Sunday. Rev. Dr. 
Curran was arch-priest ; Rev. L. J. 
McDonald and Rev. Joseph Gallant 
were deacons of honor: Rev. J. B 
Intyre was deacon of office and R.v. 
D. B. McDonald was sub-deacon; 
Very Rev, Dr. .Morrison was master 
of ceremonies. A beautiful sermon on 
the Resurrection was preached by 
Rev. Dr. McDonald. His text was 
from tbe 13th, verse df the thirty-first 
chapter of Jeremiah: “and I will 
turn their mourning into joy."

In the evening there were solemn 
Pontifical Vespers, followed by Sol
emn Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament, his Lorship, the Bishop 
officiating, assisted by tbe same priests 
as at Mass. The high altar was charm
ingly adorned and splendid music 
was rendered by the choir, under the 
directoo of Judge Blanchard.

Gaynor and Greene 
Sentenced.

Advices of the i3.h from Savannah, 
Georgia, contain the following intelli
gence : Benjamin D. Greene and 
John F. Gayoor were sentenced by 
Judge Speer in the federal court to 
day to serve four years in the federal 
prison at Atlanta, Ga., and pty each 
a fine of $575,794 90, the amount 
they are charged with having em
bezzled. Upon one injffctmeot the 
smtence was for two years, and upon 
eich of the other indictments four 
years, but the court directed that the 
sentences might all be served con 
cirrently, which reduced the term to 
four years with the allowance of three 
(ninths off each year for good be- 
htvior. The fine need not be paid 
if. on completing the seutenee, the 
pusoners make affidavits that they are 
nut pissessedof more than twenty 
dollars. Iq lie 1 of payin' tbe fine 
they then may setve thirty days 
longer. Ootme! for .prisoners an
nounced that an appeal will be lak:n 
An order of ourt grmta ten days for 
the filing of a b'll of Exceptions, upon 
wh ch a motion for a new trial will U • 
predicat :J. Extradition proceedings 
for these two men were fought out in 
Canadian courts for upwards of a year. 
The men were finally given over to 
be United States authorities.

THE NEW DRESS HOODS 
AT STANLEY DROS.

Notable Display.
All the fashionable fabrics 

represented in this stock.
If you like to see dainty 

designs, neat patterns, fine 
goods, and all in the best ap
proved and most modern 
makes, just have a look 
through our magnificent as 
sortaient.

Special purchase to sell at
32c. and 50c a yard.

26 pieces double widths in 
plain arid spotted lustres, 
Navy, Cardinal, Black and 
Brown. Fine check Mohairs 
for shirt waist suits, Wool 
Serges in Navy, Red and 
Black, worth fully 25 per ct. 
more.

PER
_________________  YARD

A large assortment Mo
hairs, tweed effects, wool 
checks, serges and Venetians, 
in all the . good colors and 
black, 5c. yard, worth fully 
25 per ct. more.

PER
vVL. YARD

32c.

Homespuns 70c, 80c, $1.10 
and $1.25 yard.

Cream goods in Mohairs, 
Cashmeres, Albatross Cloth, 
Venetians and fancies.

35c to $1.55 yaerd
Mail orders promptly at

tended to.

Samples sent to any ad
dress. Just drop us a postal 
and by return mail you shall 
receive a full range in each 
line.

Stanley Bros.
—SwriÈSr*-; Ufa SSÛL

Eruption of Vesuvius.

A London despatch of tbe 11 th say : 
A despatch from Qapri to the Times 
says: Two hundred people perished 
by the collapse of a church at San 
Guiseppe on Monday, and two hun
dred more are believed to have been 
killed in the deserts. Among the 
interesting opinions of scientists on the 
eruption of Mount Vesuvius is one 
from Professor Belar, of Laibach, an 
authority on seismic disturbances, who 
iu a telegram to the Daily Times at- 
ributes the éruption to the activity of 

the Great Sun Spot. Naples advices 
of the nth say : Viewed as a whole, 
'.be conditions throughout the area 
iffeced by the eruption of Mount 
Vesuvius are better this morning as 
compared with the early hours of yes 
terday. Frequent detonationrare still 
heard but faintly. The main grater 
is gradually enlarging The rain of 
ashes over the Mediterranean side of 
the vblcano has diminished. Tbe 
heaviest (all is now over. In Somara, 
Santa Anasia, Penticelli and other 
villages io the section opposite and 
distant from the city, large contingents 
of troops have arrived affording a 
military force sufficient to successfully 
meet all eventualities. The garrison 
has been doubled and sailors ordered 
ashore from the squadron in the Bay 
These wijl help restore and maintain 
public order. For a time after mid
night the eruptions were somewhat 
more aeute.

The Celebrated. 
English Cocoa.

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with ali 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical

CANADIAN
Pacific

LOW RATE !
SECOND CLASS TICKETS

Promptly at mid day, Monday, Prince 
Arthur with hi» suite arrived at the City 
Hall, Ottawa, from Government Hou«e 
and was welcomed by Mayor Ellia and the 
City aldermen. Io opening the civic ad
irées the Mayor aeanred Prince Arthur 
that he wae heartily welcomed to Ottawa, 
and naked that he convey to hie Majesty 
the King 10 nssuranoe of the steadfast 
loyalty of this part of Canada to hia throne 
and person. Referenoe wae made to the 
visit whiob had been paid to Ottawa by 
hie Majesty when Prinoe of Wales, and t, 
the feet that Qttewa owes ite position *

, capital of the dominion to the ifisdom and 
office re- foresight of her late Majesty.

ON SALE DAILY, 

Feb. 15th to April 7th, 1906, 
inclusive,

From Piptof, N. S.
To Vaoconver, B. C— — .. .5

Victoria, B C....................I
New Weet Minater.B. C. l$69 15 
Seattle A Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore....................J

To Nelson, B C...............
Trail, B. C......................
Rqeefond, B. C................... [■•56.66
Greenwood, B. C...........
Midway, B. C...............

Proportionate rates (root and to other 
pointa,

Alto ratee to pointa in COLORADO. 
IDAHO, MONTANA and CALIFORNIA. 

Call on
J. E. MATHEWS, Ch’town.

Or write to
F. ft. PERRY,

4 ?, A., Ç. P. R., St. John, N. B.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execu

tion to me directed, issued one of His 
Majesty’» Supren e Court of .Judicature 
of Brince Eiward Island, at the sait of 
Alexander Martin, on a Judgmeat where
in the said Alexander Martin was 

I Plaintiff, and J^mes Nicholdon, now 
deceased, was Defendant. I have taken 
and se-Zdd all the Es'ale, right, title and 

I interest of which the sa d James Nicholson 
was seized or pot^e^ed, in hia lifetime, in 
and to all that ir»et| piece or pareei of 
land, lying und teing at Rona, on Towi - 
ship Number S xty, iu Queen’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, that i-i 
to say Oo the south by the extension of 
the Halket Road, leading from Cultoden 
to Mount Vereun j on the north by the 
rear line of farms fronting on the Mait
land Road ; on the west by land now or 
formerly in the possession of Norman 
Gillie ; and on the east by land now or 
formerly in the possession of Allan 
Morrison, containing an area of Sixty 
Acres of Land, a little more or less, 
together with tenements and heredita
ments. And I hereby give public notice 
that I will on Wednesday, the Nine
teenth day of September, A. D., 1906, at 
the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Court House in Charlettetown. in Queen’s 
County, set up and sell at Public Auction, 
the said property, or as much thereof as 
will satisfy the Levy marked on said Writ, 
being the sum of Qne hundred and thirty- 
six dolors* together with interest at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum ors 
Ninety-eight dollars from Februry Thir
teenth, A D. 1906, besides Sheriff’s fees 
and all legal incidental expenses.

GEORGE COOMBS, Sheriff 
Sheriff’s Office, Queen’s County,

February 15th, A. D., 1906,
W. E. Bentlby, Plaintiff s Attorney.

Feb. 28, 1906—3i.

Mortgage Sale.

JOHH T. HELLISH, M. Â..L.LB
BASRISrEft ud ATT0RMÏ4T-14W,

NOT AMY PUBLIC, ETC.
CHAMTrmwx, p. e. islu$.

Orna*—London House Building.

Oolleoting, conveyancing, and all 
kinds of Legal busioa* promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
beet security. Money to Loan.

Morson & Dnffy
Bartisters & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R^yal Bank of Cantda.

To be sold by public Anoblon, in front of 
the Law Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen's County, on Thursday, the 
Twelfth day of April, A. 1). 1906, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Eighteenth day of December, A. D. 1886, 
made between Michael Roach, of Grand 
River Road, Lot or Township Number 
Fify-three, in King's County, in Prince 
Edward Island, Farmer, and Mary Roach, 
his wife, of the one part, and Lelia Matilda 
Mackieson, of Charlottetown, in Queen'» 
County, in the said Island, Spinster, of 
the other part •<

All that tract, piece or parcel of îand 
situate kying and being on Lot or Township 
Number Fifty-three, in King’s County, in 
Prince Edward Island, bounded aad de
scribed as follows, that ie to say ? Com
mencing on the North aide of Dingwell’a or 
Grand River Road, at the Southeast angle 
ot land formerly occupied by John She]> 
herd and now occupied by Benjamin Shep
herd ; thence north to the south boundary 
line of farms fronting on the Cardigan or St. 
Peter’s Road i thence along eaid boundary 
line to the division line of the Melville 
and Selkirk Estates \ thenoe south to the 
road ; thence along the road nine chains and 
sijçty-four links to the place of commence
ment, containing an area of sixty-seven 
acres ot land, a little more or less, and ie 
the land conveyed by the Commissioner of 
Public Lands to the said mortgagor by 
deed dated the first day of March, A. IX 
1865.

II the eaid land is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will there
after be sold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the 
offices of Mathieson & McDonald, in Char» 
lottetown or Georgetown,

Dated this seventh day of March, A. IX 
1906. »

LELIA M. MACKIESON»
Mortgage#* A

March 14,1906-5*

m
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innovation on Muskoka 
Lakes.

Those who patronize the Miukoka 
Likes the “ Highlands of Ontario 
during the summer season will be 
glad to know that the Muskoka Navi
gation Company have added to their 
flit a fine new steel twin-screw 
steamer, 15a feet long, with a cany 
ing capacity of 8.0 people The new 
ban is called the “Sagamo.” Her 
design is known as the day boat 
observation type, her deck space and 
cabins being so constructed as to af
ford passengers an opportunity of 
seeing the scenery from alt. sides.

Steamer will be fitted out in tbe 
most modern style, having a dining 
room on main deck, which will ac
commodate ninety people.

Steamer is electrically lighted, 
steered by steam, and will have a 
speed of six'een miles per hour

This new boat will run in connec
tion with the Grand Trunk Railway 
System’s “ Midnight Special ” from 
Buffalo, which arrives Muskoka Wharf 
early in the morning, the boat leaving 
there at 71. m. every day for Port 
Cockbutn via Beaumaris, Port Carl
ing, Windermete, Royal Muskoko, 
Morinus, Minett, Port Sandfield and 
the principal points, on Like J osepb, 
returning to Muskoka Wtfarf about 
7.45 p. m. to connect with the south
bound train.

It is expected that the steamer will 
be put into commission about June 
15th, and the Muskoka “ Midnight 
Specipl" of the Grand Trunk will go 
into service on June 29th.

Mortgage Sale.

ne 01 a power ui ease ooqwuwi 
i tar* of Mortgage bearing date'SB tZ.T’El' S:

General Castro has resigned the Presi
dency of Veseznela and Visé President 
Gomes has taken charge, toeing inaugurated
on the 11th lost.

To be sold nt Publie Auction in front 
of the Law Coart Building in Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, on Friday, the 
Eighteenth day of May, A. D. 1906, nt 
the hoar of twelve o’clock noon, under 
and by virtue of n power of sale contained 
in nls Indent™ 
tbe twenty
1893, And . ■
Peters, of Oyster Bed Bridge, Lot twenty- 
four, In Qneeo’e County, in Prince 
Edward Island, farmer, Hubert Peters of 
the same pleoe, farmer, Margaret Peters 
of the earns place, widow of the late 
Motes Peter», end Philomene Peters, 
wife of Andrew M. Peters, and Dophlne 
Peters, wife ef Hubert Petere, of the one 
part, and Edward Bayfield, of Charlotte
town, In Q noon’s County, .aforesaid I A Madrid despatch says : Tbe marriage 
Barrister, trustee of Mr. Freeland, of the ! , K, d Prleow goe 0, Bet
other part : All that tract piece or perael, * , , , . . ” , . T
of lend eitnated lying and being on Lot \ tenburg, has been definitely fixed for June

LOCAL AS» OTHER ITERS

The business portion of Belle Plains, 
twenty miles south of Wlobitn, Kansas, 
was praotioally destroyed by fire lest Wed
nesday night, earning a lees of $180,000.

- ,ra r’-rrrl-T”! W
A. A. MoLean, Bw,.. M. P., who had 

a brief visit, left 0» return

The large wooden block nt Hebron, 
known as Doty’s confectionery and soda 
water factory, Yarmouth, N. 8., wee de
stroyed by fire last Wednesday night. He 
lots is fifteen thousand dollars'

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

been homej^e brief 
to Ottawa on Monday.

The spring time table on tbe P. E. L 
Bail way came into effect an Monday Inst. 
It Is about the same as last year.

Mr. Biohard B. Johns ton. Barrister, of 
Boston, who had been here in connection 
with the Traokleee Trolley Oar project, left 
ee return to Boston Monday morning.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment curee

Twenty-four, in Queen’s County, "aforesaid, 
bounded as follows, that is to say : 
Commenting at a stake set in the East 
boundary line of land In the possession of 
the said Andrew M. Petere, «.formerly in 
the poeeeeeion of Motes Petere) end lo tbe 
Southwest angle of land now or formerly 
In the possession of Ease be Gallant ; 
thence running East along laid Ensebe 
Gallant’s land to a dyke or a sufficient 
distance to include twenty-one sores ; 
thenoe South to lsnd In possession 
Bruno Doucette ; thenoe west along land 
of the said Bruno Doucette, to land In 
possession of the said Moses Petere ; and 
thenoe North along said Moses Peter’s 
land to the plaoe of commencement, con
taining twenty-one acres of land, a little 
more or lew. Also all that other tract of 
land eitnated lying and being on Lot 
twenty-four, aforesaid, being part of the 
tract of land known as Cymbria Coed, 
bounded ee follows, that, is to say: On 
the North by tbe rear line* of tbe farm of 
James Gallant, Mary Gallant and Thomas 
Peters, on the East by the farm of the 
late Simon Gallant, on the South by land 
leupd by the Trustees of tbe late William 
Honges to James Bassett, and on tbe 
West by lands, the property of Fldele 
Gallant, and Fir main G allant, -being the 
land and premiaw in possession of the 
said Charles Peters and Moses Peters, 
containing fifty aorea of land a little more 
or lees.

For farther particulars apply at the 
office of Mathieson & McDonald, Barris
ters, eto , Victoria Row, Charlottetown.

Dated this 11th day of April. A. D. 1906. 
EDWARD BAYFTEÉD^ 

Trustee for Mrs. Freeland. 
April 18, 1906,-51

Col. Fred White, comptroller of the 
Mounted Police, baa left for the Northwest 
to arrange with the provtooial|governmente 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta to take over 
tbe Mounted Police. The polios will he 
left under control of the federal authorities, 
and the cost will be divided between tbe 
Dominion and provinces.

Ottawa advices say that Canada’s ag- 
greate foreign trade for the nine months 
of the current fiscal year, shows an increase 
of $55,214,049 over same time last year. 
The total aggregate trade was $396 859,- 
805. The exports of domestic produce 
gives an increaae of $31,531.687. Foieign 
exports increased by $5,265,187, and im
ports show an increase of $18,417,276. 
Every depastment of trade contribute» to 
these increases.

THE BEST

Earth

On the 16th February there arrived at 
London a shipment of 136 bbla. of Ben 
Davie apples from Prince Ed ward Island. 
They were grown by Senator Ferguson, F. 
G. Bovyer and Frank Bovyer. The In
spector at London said that the parcel was 
the best example of honest packing that he 
had ever seen. The barrels opened clean, 
the fruit being free from frost or spot, and 
the uniformity of putting up the fruit re
flects great credit on the packer. These 
apples were all packed by Mr. Peter Stew
art, of Marshfield.

In the presence of a large gathering of 
court diplomatic and military officials, in
cluding the charge d’affairs and other at
taches of American embassy at Vienna on 
holy Thursday, Emperor Francis Joseph 
performed tfee ceremony of washing the 
feet of twelve aged paupers. ffhe cere
mony took place in the Hofburg and the 
Emperor was assisted by ten archdukes 
At the conclusion of the ceremony the Em
peror presented each of the aged men with 
a bag of silver coins.

The Public Jjvnds report submitted to 
che Legislature shows that during thp 
past year 1008 acres of government land 
were sold for $341,10; that the total re- 
:eipts on accou nt of lands amounted last 
year to $2541,66; that the total lands 
remaining unsold, including lands held 
Aversely or by occupiers and lesees who 

have not purchased, is 44,874 acres; and 
hat the total amount due tor land sold is 

$25,245,00.

The Christy
Is the Best Hat on Barth at 

the price.
We received over 5,000 of 

them, and they are the prettiest 
styles we have ever looked at.

The Christy knocks the Am
erican Hats higher than a kite 
for style this year.

The Christy always did 
knock out any other Hat for 
wear,
keeping and non breaking qual
ities. $100, $2 00, $3.00 the 
Hat. Then we have the cele 
brated

Scott Hat
Made by Christy but sold with 
the Scott name. It costs $4.00 
here, and is sold at $5.00 any
where else in Canada or the TJ.S. 
A. It’s the pink of Perfection in 
the Christy Hat making. Only 
a few of them, so come early if 
you want one.

A Montreal despatch of the 12th Buys : 
An amicable arrangement has been reached 
between tbe C. P. R. Steamship Company 
and the Allan's for a division of the pon-

non-fading color, shape-
exclusively by ihe Allan’s. The new con 
tracts will go into force on the first of May, 
and the Mails will be carried by the new 
fast steamers of either line, Hugh Allen 
left for Ottawa Thursday to settle arrange
ments with the government. This arrange
ment foreshadows a similar agreement on 
the Pacific, when the Allan’s establish their 
projected fieet to ftRi} from Vancouver for

1. The foreign ambassadors who are to 
attend the ceremony will arrive here May 
96th.

A busy spot in Halifax on Friday last 
was pier two at deep water terminas, where 
nearly two thousand passengers, the ma
jority immigrante, were landed daring tbe 
day by the Allen liners, Victorian and 
I*arentian.

There was joy among the owners and 
captains of the Gloucester fishing fleet last 
Friday night over the news that one 
schooner of the mackerel fleet had arrived 
at New York, and two others at Fort Mun- 

, laden with fish- The Claudia which 
has arrived at New Yor-k two weeks ahead 
of last year’s early arrival, had on board 
one hundred barrels of mackerel, while the 
Constella Lion, and Mary E. Harty, bore 
into Fort M un roe, with respectively 91 and 
40 barrels. The fish are reported to be of 
medium sige, which is considered a good 
indication.

The steamer Princess of the 8team Navi
gation Company, is now running between 
here and Ptotoa. She made her first trip 
yesterday.

The display of Easter beef in tbe market 
on Saturday was probably the beet ever 
seen here. Blake Brothers led with 
splendid exhibition. Saunders à News
ome’s show was grand, and all the ether 
batchers made fine exhibitions.

The Canarder Campania, which tailed 
from Queenstown on the 15th for New 
York, had on board what Is said to be the 
largest consignment of specie ever sent 
across the atlantic on one vessel. The 
value of the specie is £1,250,000 about 
($6,500,000), and wheighs dose to twelve 
tons.

As • result of pahio at St Ludmillas 
Bohemian Catholic Church Chicago on 
Saturday, night where three little girls 
were killed and more than a score of per
sons injured, all the churches throughout 
Chicago where building laws are not en
forced are to be dosed. Policemen are to 
be stationed at every house of worship to 
prevent overcrowding.

Halifax advices say : The winter 
season, just drawing to a close, at the 
deep water terminus, has been a pros
perous one in every respect, both as re - 
garde the number of steamers inward 
and outward, their cargoes, and the 
immigration. Tbe latter feature has 
increased to a most remarkable extent. 
Since March 13th 16,446 passengers ar
rived at Halifax by ti e Allan and Dom 
inion line steamers, and the average for 
tbe months of November, December, 
January and February would be about 
4,000. It is expected that before tbe 
season closes the list will reach a total 
of more than 50,000.

Stanley Bros. Mail Order 
.Department.—We pay $pe- 
<dal and prompt attention to 
ail mail orders, whether for 
goods or samples. This is a 
growing department with us, 
end hundreds of customers 
bear witness to the satisfac
tion obtained through this 
medium. If you want any 
thing in the Dry Goods line 
at any time and cannot come 
yourself, just write us, and 
your order shall be as care
fully and effectually filled as 
if you were making the sel
ections yourself. — Stanley 
Bros.

The Prices.
Butter, (fresh)....................
Batter (tab)......................
Calf ekine............................
Docks (per pair)..............
Eggs, per dox......................
Fowls (per pr)....................
Chickens (per pair).......... .
Flour (per owt.)................
SMee.................•••..............
Bay, per 100 Bta..................
Mutton, per lb (oaroa.) ...
Oatmeal (per cwt)..............
Potatoes (buyers price) ...
Pork..................................
Sheep pelts...........................
Turnips...............................
Turkeys (per lb)..............
Geese.................................
Blk oats,. .0.......................
Pressed hay,......................
Straw................................

0.23 to 0.24 
0.C0 to 0.20 
00.0 to 0.8} 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.14 to 0.15 
0.75 to .100 

0.00 to 00 
2.30 to 2.40 
00. to 0.8} 
.45 to 0.48 

06} to 0.07 
2.50 to 0.00 
0 19 to 0 20 
0 08 to 0.8} 
0.75 to 1.00 
0.10 to 0.12 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.36 to .36} 
0.00 to 9.00 
0.00 to 0.25

Youths

This is what a London despatch of 
yesterday’s date says : “ How much for 
a tight little island 7” will probably be 
a typical remark of Herbert Shew, the 
solicitor for the British registrar for the 
Western Pacific, at Suva, Island of Fij', 
today when,"in tbe character of an ex
alted auctioneer he calls for bids for two 
islands, tbe property of Great Britain. 
The islands in question are Fanning and 
Washington, in the North Pacific. The 
islands were annexed by Great Britain 
some years ago and need as a cable 
station, being on the direct route from 
Vancouver to Anstralia. The station ie 
now to be abandoned, hence the sale. 
Both islands are very beautiful, alike as 
regarda filtration, climate and flora.

The woman who buys 
Dress Goods now-a-days, 
las yet to buy right ; but 
buying right does not mean a 
matter of “ How Cheap.” 
A-how cheap dress that is 
old fashioned and that will 
not stand the wear and tear 

not the one wide awake 
people buy. They want a 
dress right up-to-date in 
every particular. Quality, 
style, we have, and good wear 
resisting qualities. This is 
the kind we sell. Send fjo 
sample.—Stanley Bros.

It is reported from New York that 
Edison has invented a cobalt electric stor
age battery for ontomobiles, which it is 
beleived will work a revolntionin the manu
facture of horseless vehicles and other 
apparatus in which storage of electrical 
energy is necessary. Never before had 
any of the great chemists or electrical en
gineers dreamed of using cobalt. How 
Eiison stuck on the idea is not disclosed. 
The fact that he intended to employ 
vast quantities of cobalt for some myster 
fous purpose was learned a few days ago, 
with the news that- his representative, 
Horace M. Wilson,had purchased a mine 
of that ore in Montreal River, near 
Haileybnry, Ontario, and was offering 
thirty-five cents a pound for hitherto 
neglected ore, delivered in Now York. 
Hitherto cobalt has been regarded %s an 
almost use'ess metal. It was first ob
tained by the Swedish chemist Brandt in 
1733. The metal resembles steel with a 
slightly reddish tint.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, in front of 

the Law Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
Tuesday, the Twenty-second day of 

May, A. D. 1906, at tbe hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, under and by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Ninth day of 
August, A. D. 1877, m»de between Daniel 
Bradley, of Lot Thirty? five. in Queen’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island, Farmer, 
of the one part, and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, aforesaid, Barrister, of the 
other part : All that tract piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being in Bedford 
Pariah, in Township Number Thirty-five, 

Prince Edward Island, commencing on 
the north side of the Hillsborough River, 

the southeast corner post of a farm form
erly held by the father of the said Daniel 
Bradley under lease ; thenoe north ninety- 
five chains ; thence east ten chains ; thence 
south one hundred and five chains to the 
Hillsborough River aforesaid ; and thenoe 
long said river westwardly to the place of 

beginning, bounded on the north by John 
McQuade’s farm, east by John Stewart’s 
farm, south by said river and west by the 
gaeed farm afore mentioned^ containing by 
■-timation qnp hundred acres be the same
little more or less.
For further particulars apply at the office 

of Mathieson and Macdonald, Barristers, 
Charlottetown.

Dated this 14t.h day of April, A. D. 1906. 
EDWARD BAyFIELDi

Mortgagee.
April 18, 1906 - Si

Germany’s enormous drink bill is ex- 
ained in letters to the Bureau of Manu

facturers from the American consuls in 
Britain, sayb a Washington despatch of 

12th. In Germany each inhabitant 
consumes yearly an average of 6£ quarts of 
wine, J29 quarts of beer and 9 quarts of 
brandy. For » pppulation of 60,000.000 
people the liquor expenditure is $672,588,- 
000. The average for male citizens ovejr 

years would be $27.36. By contrast 
German expenditures for schools were $99,- 
030,000 ; for working people insurance 
$104,244,000, and for army and navy 
$203,847,000.

Among the passengers by the steamer 
Victorian which arrived from Liverpool on 
Friday, was detective McKie of the Tor-

The Suffolk
It’s the best American Hat 

that’s sold in Charlottetown to
day, and twenty years’ of hat 
experience tells us so.

PROWSE BROS.
The Only Real Hatters.

DIED

Id this city, Friday morning, April 
13th, Mr. Timm as Shannon, at tbe 
sIvxnceA ege of 82 years. May hia 
goal reel in peace.

i. A. lideai, K. Lonald McKinnon

McLean* McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block Charlottetewn

INSURANCE.

leged embezzled $15,000 from his employ
ers in Toronto. Qollood was arrested in 
England. He fought extradition hard. 
But it was granted at the Bow Street Police 
Court and the detective left for Canada 
with his prisoner. After the crime v 
committed, and the police force of Toronto 
was hunting for the prisoner high and low 
Holland made his way to New York and 
sailed for Liverpool. Previous to this, he 
ha^d been lying ill in the hospital in or near 
Toronto. When he heard that the police 
were after him he made his escape to the 
old country ? where he was captured.

—----- !Tr~ * ^—
A despatch of the 16th from Kamloops.

, C. Says:—Representative Indians of the 
Nanaimo. Comox, Seechelfc, Sla-am, and 
other tribes of British Columbia are gath 
•red here for a great potlaoh or conference. 
A Urge number are already here and many 
more are expected within a day or two. 
After discussing various matters, such as 
readjustment of reserves, the chiefs will 
prepare a memorial, to King Edward 
tfbloh will be presented by one of their 
number se}eote4 to (tyalçe the trip to Eng
land. The Indiana will oak for treaties like 
those made with the tribee In other ports 
of the Dominion. They claim that year by 
year their freedom is being more restricted 
by the enforcement of game laws, fishing 
regulations, etp and l*ey Y»nfc $ trusty 

J made confirming them In their right*.

Royal Insurance Company off. 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Pire offices of London.
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tleinent of Losses.

AGENT.
Mar. 22nd, 1905.

M> A IstkicMi, K .0.—Æieu A leDmld

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Bailie,|ete.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

BmehOTiee, flwrgetewi, 1.1 L
May 10. 1901—,|y.

We have just stocked an unusually large and 
magnificent assortment of

Clothing for the Spring Trade,
and would specially call your 
attention to the fine taste dis
played in our selections, Bach 
suit or garment is the project of 
the best skill of the foremost 
manufacturers, and the splendid 
fit and excellent workmanship 
at once proclaim them to be 
strictly high class.

We have all the latest de
signs which appeal to men of 
good taste.

Even the most fastidious cannot fail to find 
here something suitable.

Our Spring Overcoats and 
Suits differ from high-class cus
tom made only in price, which is 
far below what you would ex
pect to pay for such garments.

Our Suits for little chaps are 
good and strong, and withal 
stylish. In fact our Spring Suits 
for Men, Youths and Boys are 
the acme of perfection, and you 

should make it a point to see them before buy" 
ing. We feel confident both goods and prices 
will please you.

w.

\]

Mortgage Sale-
To be »Q|d by pjityio Aqqtioo. at the 

Court House in Charlottetown, the foutrh 
day of May next, A. D. 1906, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock, noon :

AU the leasehold interest and estate of 
the late Hugh Wilson, at the time of the 
execn ion of the mortgage hereinafter men
tioned in and to all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being cm 
Lot or Township Number Sixty-five, in 
Queen’e County, commencing at a stake 
fixed on the western shore of Goose Creek, 
and in the northern boundary of George 
Wilson’s farm ; thence along the said 
orthern boundary of George Wilson’s farm 

for the full length thereof \ thence north 
thirty degrees west by the magnet of 
1764 for six ohatna ; thenoe north fifty-eight 
degrees east for sixty five chains and fifty- 
two links ; tbence north six degrees and 
thirty-two minutes west for four chains 
and forty-eight links, or till it meets the 
south shore of ihe West River \ thence 
eastward along the st^d shore to the place 
of beginning.

The above sale will take p’aoe pursuant 
to a power of sale contained in an indenture 
of mortgage hearing date tbe first day of 
December, A. D. 1882, made between the 
said Hugh Wilson, of the one part, and 
Joseph Hensley and Edward Jarvis Hodg
son of the other part.

For farther particulars apply at the office 
of W. S. Stewart, Solicitor, Charlottetown.

Dated this 23rd day of March, A. D. 
1906.

EDWARD JARVIS HODGSON,
Surviving Mortgagee.

March 28, 1906—5i

TRAINOR
Perfection Clothiers.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $3.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots .arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price, 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

Gj,TJEE3ST STREET

MBs

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

&t:amjWVyxmtm?r7WW'3:V v:v'4' vl' VvV'é-v'w;v,4x’W.v*a?

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

uxi acuu uvccw u Wum a

Fennel®"11
mm n— m*

Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
Foi SPRING WEAR. Our Clothe are imported from 
the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweed», Trowse rings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths,

Overcoatings in VicUMI, Rainproof and Fancy Wor
steds.

We een guarantee satisfaction 
and making up of onr Clothing.

in the cutting, fitting

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN McLEOD &
Queen Sffeet,.Chu> lottetown,
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Calendar for April, 11

Mock’s Fhasss.

First Qaarter 2 J Oh. 2«M 
Fall Moon 91. 2b. 13® . *. | 
Lwt Quartet, 151. 4b. If®- P- 
New Moon 231. Ob. 6m. p. m.

3qb
Mon

Sui

3 68 6 42
3 66 
5 64 
5 52
5 60
6 48 
5 46 
5 45 
5 43 
5 42
5 40
6 38 
5 36 
5 34 
5 33 
5 31 
5 29
5 28
6 26 
5 24 
5 221 
5 20 
5 19 
5 W

h.m.

6 43 
6 45 
6 46 
6 48 
6 49 
6 61 
6 52 
6 53 
6 64 
6 56 
6 57
6 58
7 00 
7 01 
7 02 
7 03 
7 04 
7 06 
7 07 
7 08 
7 00 
7 11 
7 12

5 16 7 13

lees

10 04
10 69
11 49 
b. m. 
0 37

Kg*
Wst'r
s.ro.

10 2010 38 
10 5911 26

8 1111 17
9 08 D 01

JPJ

11 46 
0 36 12 1»

12 34 
1 02
1 23
2 06

A Translation of the 
Stabat Mater.

BY D. F. MCCARTHY.

By the crois, on which impended, 
With Hia bleeding hand» extended, 

Hung that Son she so adored, 
Stood the mournful mother weeping. 
She, whose heart, its silence keeping, 

Griel had cleft as with a sword..

Oh, that mother’s sad affliction— 
Mother of all benediction—

Of the sole begotten One ;
Oh, the grieving, sense-bereaving,
Of her heaving breast, perceiving

The dread sufferings of her Son.

What man is there so unfeeling.
Who, bis heart to pity steeling,

Could behold that sight un
moved ?

Could Christ's mother see their 
weeping,

See their pious mother keeping 
Vigil by the Son she loved.

For His people’s sins atoning,
She saw Jesus writhing, groaning, 

’Neath the scourge wherewith 
He bled ;

Saw her loved One, her consoler, 
Dying in His dreadful dolor,

Till at length His spirit fled.

O thou mother of election,
Fountain of all pure affection,

Make thy grief, thy pain, my own; 
Make my heart to God returning,
In the love of Jesus burning,

Feel the fire that thine has 
known.

Blessed Mother of prediction,
Stamp the marks of crucifixion, 

Deeply on my stony heart,
Ever leading where thy bleeding 
Son is pleaÿng for my needing,

Let me in His wounds take part.

Make me truly, each day newly,
While life lasts, O Mother, duly

Weep with Him, the Crucified ; 
Let me, ’tis my soul demanding,
Near the cross; where thou are 

standing,
Stand in sorrow at thy side.

Queen of virgins, best and dearest, 
Grant, oh, grant the prayer thou 

hearest,
Let me ever mourn with thee ; 

Let compassion me so tashion 
That Christ’s wounds, His death and 

passion
Be each day renewed in me.

Ob, those wounds do not deny me ;
On that cross, oh, crucify me :

Let me drink His blood I pray ; 
Then on fire, enkindled, daring,
I may stand without despairing

On that dreadful judgment day

May the cross be my salvation j 
Make Christ's death my preservation ; 

May His grace my heart make 
wise :

And when death my body taketh,
May my soul when it awaketh

Ope in heaven its raptured eyes 
—Sacred Heart Review
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and

Catholic religion and Shat with kins 
alone reels the decision whether the 
law of December 9,1906, will have 
the fqrdb of lew so far es thé Cetho- 
Hee of this country are concerned. 
Popes, of eoutae, on many oeceeioos 
in the courge. Of oar hietory, in their 
Character of eepreme heed of the 

I Church, have intervened in the po- 
lit teal and religions affairs of France. 
The. election of Pepin the Short, the 
coronation of Charlemagne, the die- 
pu tee with Philip the Fair, the con
cordat with French I., tie disagree
ments with Louie XIV., the oondem 
nation of the civil constitution of the 
clergy, end, finally, the concordat 
with Napoleon, ell these greet events 
shed light on the sovereign role en
acted by the Papacy.

The Pope and France.

(The following article from tbi 
pen of Abbe Geyrand, the distin
guished prieet-ora'or of the French 
Chamber of D polies, appears in lie 
Univers. I show* how the Pop 
baa been br night closer to the Frencf 
people by th- attempts of the er- 
emies ■ f the Crutch to destroy bei 
influence in Fiai ce.—Bi. F. J )

(Translated from the Frercb for tlv 
N. Y. Ftecman'e Journal.)

For the fi at time since the eetah 
liahtnont of the C 'Oroh among th* 
G ah the people of France have teei 
made to real ze the role enacted b< 
the Papacy, the bead and heart of 
Catholicism. Tmu ks ti the pie*, 
which carries to the romo'est bamh 
the neweaMU events effecting th 
national life, and than Ira especial! 
to the revival of the religious senti, 
ment due to the >1'» id vised method* 
of taking the Church inventories 
there is no spot on French terriior< 
where it is not known to-day that 
the Pope alone is the heed of the

But the people, the greet mass of 
Ibsds, the workmen in their ebope, 

the peasants in their fields, have they 
ever had a clear perception of the 
authority so necessary for the Bishop 
of Borne f Have they ever realised 
the supreme position he hold» in our 
Oatholio life? Up to the present 
for the great body of the faithful the 
Pope has been a person living at a 
great distance from them, a foreigner 
whose residence is a palace in the 
capital of Italy, a prelate clothed in 
white, who, they were told in their 
catechism, in the paetqrala of their 
Bishops and in the sermons of their 
parish priests, bolds on earth as bead 
of the Cbuich the place of Jeans 
Christ. Once or twice a year the 
.priests made.a collection for Peter’s 
Pence. In certain oases it was 
necessary to apply to the Pope for 
dispensation to marry. The people 
knew -little more than this about the 
exercise of the religious sovereignty 
of the Boman Pontiff The parish 
priests placed over them were named 
by the Bishop. The Biebop, asoord- 
ing to the newspapers, was appoint
ed by the government. The part 
enacted by the Pope was never 
brought bomeflo the people. The 
reading in the pulpit of occasional 
Pontifical Encyclicals did not give a 
clear, well-defined impression of the 
true position in the Cboroh of him 
who is rightly called the Vicar of 
Ob rial. This indifference of a Cath
olic people in respect to the supreme 
pastor of the fold of Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God and the Redeemer of 
the World, was often for .us a cause 
of sorrow and sometimes of religions 
apprehension.

Today in the tragical crisis 
brought on by the enactment of the 
law of the 9th of December the Pope 
is in the fore-front. All eyes are 
fixed upon him. None can ignore 
him. His unquestionable right to 
intervene and the need for hie doing 
so are aokdowledged by all. It is 
he alone who has nominated the new 
bishops for the sees left vacant by 
M. Combes. In every diocese be, 
as a matter of right and aa a matter 
of fact, possesses supreme authority. 
He is placed over the bishops as the 
bishops are over the clergy.

The people had heard the story of 
how at the birth of Christianity in 
this land the Bishops of Borne, the 
successors of St. Peter, the chief of 
the Apostles, sent preachers of the 
Gospel into Gaol to convert the ra
tion to the faith of Christ. But all 
this in the long vista of the ages 
seemed like a legend or some far- 
tastic story. Long ego the Bomrn 
miseion of the first bishops in ancient 
Gaul became for the faithful merely 
a historical fact without any bearing 
on the present. The Apos'olio and 
civilising role enacted by the Papacy 
and its preponderating religions

If a Cow gave 
Butter

mankind would have-to 
Invent milk. Milk Is Na
ture's emulsion—butter 
put In shape for diges
tion. Cod liver oil Is ex* 
tremely nourishing, but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digest It.

Scott’s Emulsion
combines the best oil 
With the valuable hypo- 
phospbltee so that It Is 
easy to digest **4 does 
far more good than the 
oil alone could. That 
makes Scott's Emulsion 
the most strengthening, 
nourishing food » medi
cine In the world.

Saadfar free earn pie.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemlete )

I Toronto, Ont. 1
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, t Rome, Pine
X, with lbe whole world looking on, 
aummoM fourteen French pries!a, 
amt after consecrating them biehope. 
bêfort the tomb of St. Peter send» 

them in hie name and iu the name 
i Christ lo gove4| 
i of modern France.

more, by mil flattering ourse hres that 
we ahull be .able to obtain peace?

Would it not be much better to 
wait no longer, but from this time 
forth carry on a vigorous campaign 
with sTie* of forcing the French 
Qoveraaaet to have recourse to the 
Holy See to reestablish religions peace 
and compelling it to treat with the 
Pope aa the Vicar of Christ, the Sow- 
erign Head of the Catholic Church ?

What changea have taken place in 
the world’s hietory during those 
eighteen centuries 1 The Roman 
Bmpiri baa disappeared ■ the bar
barians have invaded the West ; Gaul 
ipt become France ; Clovis, Charle
magne, St, Louis XII. and Napoleon 
have passed off the stage; Mahomet 
b'aa been oengaered ; Protestantism 
haefent Europe in two; the discov
ery of America, the invention of the 
printing preee fÂ the French I 
latipn heve displaced for the people 
of every land tbeJaeoonomioal, intel
lectual and political axis; science 
aod democracy are still at work 
briaglug about this gigantic tram, 
formation. Of the Rome of the 
Careers what remains ? What estas 
trophée, what ruine, what Upheavals 
and what progress I

One power alone survives which 
has witnessed all these changeai,and 
which has played no unlmportitot 
part in all these great dramas—a 
power which, despite all these catac
lysms, has ever remained the same. 
That power ia the Papacy of the 
poor Gullileae fisherman of Beth- 
eada surviving to-day in the humble 
eon of the innkeeper Sarto.

In the person of Pina X., Simon 
Peter once more, over the ruins of 
an old world that has disappeared 
forever, uplifts the standard of the 
Divine One crucified on 0,1 vary. 
It it be who, assentblirigthe bishops 
of republican France, in the world, 
wide known city that in ancient 
times was called Lucretia, will speak 
the decisive word in regard to the 
law of December 9, which will de 
termine whether that law will be a 
rule of conduct for French Oatholio 
or whether, thanks to the blind 
hatred of sectarians, it will be an 
instrument for religious persecution, 
the cause of countless disasters and 
perhaps even of the lose of life, and, 
finally, through God’s mercy, the 
means of our deliverance.

Thus looms up the Pope today in 
the Church of God. He will speak. 
In the discharge of the obligations 
imposed by hie apostolic office be 
devotee himself to the safeguarding 
of the interests of the Universal 
Church. As he views it the Church 
of France is not the only Church 
affected. The question of principle 
involved in the French law of De
cember 9 affects the churches of 
Oatholio States that are bound to the 
Holy See by concordats.

What is that principle ? The 
French Parliament, by its own auth
ority and In utter disregard of the 
concordat of 1801 and of the lights 
and liberties of the Catholic Church, 
has abolished the budget for public 
worship (Art 2 of the Separation 
Lew ;) it has confiscated a pert of 
the property of the Church Board» 
(Article 5 ;) it has sanctioned the 
nationalization of ecclesiastical edi 
floes (Article 12 ;) it has instituted 
special associations which are intend- 
<=d to take the place of Church 
Boards (Article 18 ;) it has, at its 
own sweet will, formulated rules 
regulating the manner in which 
Catholic worship shall be conducted 
(Article 25 and following articles. )

This manner of proceeding sag, 
geste the question can the Pope con
sent to such sacrifices ? Can he 
tolerate each attacks 7 Can ho sub
mit to snob onjust encroachments on 
the part of the civil power 7 Again, 
>an he adapt the new regime estab 
lished by the associations for reli
gious worship to the legitimate and 
indispensable exigencies of the con
stitutional laws of the Catholic 
Church T The Holy See is confront- 
ed by another question. At this 
time, when Free Masonry L putting 
foitb all its energies to bring a bon'
» separation of Church and State ir 
,11 Catholic countries, ought th« 
Pope, in view of the irai lent and 
brutal attitude assumed by tb< 
French Government, confine himself 
o a merely formal protest, however 

energetic it may be, and then in 
practice permit the divine riyht o 
be Church lo be overridden by the 
iolence of this eo called law 7 Ough 

he by th:e paternal b. nevolence ineni 
the risk ot encouraging the audaci'y 
•f the enemies of Christ in neigh 

boring countries 7 Ought he by 
bis apparent weakness compromis, 

the diplomatic position of the Hul 
3<-e 7 These assuredly are grav. 
questions.

Once more, is there any reason for 
hoping that the law of separation wil 
omplete the cycle of French ami 
clericalism and will mark the limits 
of hostility between the republic and 
the church? On the contr»ryksre we 
not told that the supporters of the 
*' Bloc ” are becoming every day.more 
audacious? Are they not threatening 
to abolish in a short time the liberty 
of teaching? Are they not proclaim
ing a bitter and relentless war upon 
the Catholic religion? Consequently

,

THREE Trying Times m 
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WHEN

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

are abattit an absolute Beewritr towards he.

No doubt theie are cruel quest ions 
which will pain the paternal heart of 
Pim X. and which will suggest to the 
bishops of France anxious thoughts 
at to their country and make them 
grieve over the religious situation. 
But what of the honor of the church? 
What of the good of souls? What 
of the triumph of the faith? What of 
the welfare of Catholic France? What 
of peace conjoined with liberty?

When Pius X. speaks the final 
word the situation will be cleared up. 
On the words that fall from bis 
lips will depend the future of religion, 
and perchance even the future 
France herself. Whilst nations are 
arming themselves against one soother 
prepared for the bloody onset with its 
ghastly human hecatombs, the moral 
power of the idea, of the word, 
conscience, of right, appears more 
divine in consequence of the feeble
ness of the means it employs, and, 
humanly speaking, of the weakness of 
the agents at its command. May 
God deign to listen to the supplication 
of the patron saints of Christian France 
and inspire His Vicar with bold and 
heroic words which will bring to 
country safety and peace.

The Sign of the Cross 
Badly Made.

One of the most unpleasant eights 
which may be seen in our churches 
too often, is the irreverent, grotesque 
or redicnlons travesty of toat bean 
tiful physical prayer, the Sign of the 
Cross, as made by so many, thought 
lessly, we feel sure.

J net a little reflection on the depth 
and importance of that sign, its sig
nificance, its meaning end its sym 
holism ought, we think, to cause one 
forever after to make it with rever
ence, dignity and grace. The words 
which go with it, “ In the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and 
the Holy Ghost, Amen,” tell us that 
haste and oareleasnees are insulting 
to the sacred titles so lightly taken

It is a confession of faith in the 
Most Holy Trinity, a confession 
made with the sign of our redemp 
tioo, an attestation of belief in the 
efficacy of that sacrifice which bar 
saved the world degradation and 
slavery. Without that awful trag. 
edy, and the sublime life which saw 
then its temporary end, none of the 
boasted “ rights of man” would have 
a standing today. Outside of the 
basis given by that sacrifice, all that 
we claim today of modern progress 
would have no better use than to 
serve as an adornment to cattle. 
Man would be a race of helots 
bis children would be slaves ; bis 
days be given to unpaid labor; hie 
end a return to the corruption from 
which he sprang ; his life witbou 
hope and his “ rights” such as each 
could keep for himself with bis hands 
and his wits.

Human equality, resent it as we 
may, has do other foundation than 
the fact that our Lord died for all 
men alike, and that each individual 
must in the end settle his account 
with the God who made him, or 
suffer or be rewarded according tc 
the faithfulness with which be has 
obeyed the laws promulgated by 
divinity itself.

And the sign of the cross is a re* 
minder and renewal of the agree
ment we made when the waters of 
baptism washed us into the company 
of those who thereby attest tbeir 
loyally and their enlistment.

It is, too, a new p omise by the 
individual. We touch our forehead 
to signify that with our mind wr 
acknowledge, our breast to declare 
that our heart wills to follow, and 
our shoulders to offer to bear the 
yoke and the burden which we ar< 
told ia “ sweet” and “ light.” All 
the faculties of our being, inte’L-ot, 
will and bodily powers are bor< 
pledged anew to fi^ht in the Only 
cause for which a figev is wor . 
while—‘.be service of Ohri-i, on 
Lird.

Why no’, then, remembering oa 
dignity as souls enlisted for the w 
with evil, salute our colors with j q 
aod reverence, with grace and devr. 
ion, while declaring ocr faith, r u> 

cope and our love for the O ie wht 
has given us the glory of our man- 
.ood, our sonsbip and our brother- 
tood with I ho eternal, and our ood* 
filence as Christians iu the never- 
ending future reward.—The Pilot*

“Preach the Gospel,"said the Holy 
Father to the Lenten preachers ol 
Rome who csroe to ask his blessing 
before beginning their work. "Preach 
m the fundamental truths of out 
holy religion, on prayer, no the sac 
rament», aod on hell. Yea, preach 
on hell as our Lord preached oo it. 
Lrt the people understand every word 
you «ay. Dru’t have sermons to 
tickle the eat; have sermons that will 
enlighten the ignorant, for this is truly 
an age of ignorance. Have sermons 
that will move the will. Preach on 
death, judgement, heaven hell, J) 
talk of atheist» or irreligious people 
—what good would be in it? Address 
yourselves to the eoogreation* before 
you,and mind them alone.—"Gasket,

The first whan ska is just buddin* from gfc* 
hood ifito the fall bloom of womanhood.

He second period that constitute, a special 
drsia on tbs spctoiu is dories pregnancy.

The third aod the one most liable to leave 
heertaed nervetsoublse iadnriee“ehaose ol life.'

In all three periods MiTburn's Heart and 
Nerve KBs will prove of wonderful estes to tide 
ever the time. Mrs. femes Kin*. Cornwall, 
Ont, writes; “I was troubled vary much with 
heart trodUe—the eases batnc to a asset extent 
due to” change of life. " I have been taking your 
Heart end Nerve PUU for some time, and mean 
to continue doing so, a» I can truthfully say 
they am the beet remedy I heve ever used for 
Mldbg ap the system. You see at liberty to 
ym title statement for the benefit of other

Priée »0 cents par box or three boxes for $1.26. 
alt dealers or The T. Mifburn Oo.. Limited. 
Toronto Oat.
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The half-back seized the ball and 
made a superb rush down the field. 
The crowd went wild, hut, when the 
cheers of applause had subsided, it 
was apparent that the ball had not 
been “in play.”

“ Oh, dear, what does he have to 
bring the ball back for ? ’’ asked one 
lady of another-

“ I’m sure I don’t know, " was the 
reply, •' unless he's got an encore.”

Sprained Arm.

Mary Oviogton, Jasper, Ont., 
writes : " My mother had a badly 
«pruned arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few day*. Price 25c

"There are some spectacles, ” de
clared the candidate for Parliamen
tary honors, “ that one can never 
forget.”

“ Excuse me, mister, ” called the 
voice of Farmer Fodder from the 
audience, " but would you mind 
givio’ me the address of the firm that 
makes ’em ? I’m always forgetting 
mine.”

I consider MINARD’S LINI
MENT the BEST liniment in use.

I got my foot badly jammed lately. 
I bathed it well with MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, and it was as well as 
ever next day.

yours veryjruly,
t. g. McMullen.

“ I tell you, " said the young sub
editor of a local paper, 11 that the 
editor isn’t in, and I’m not going to 
tell you again- If you have anything 
or him you can leave it with 

me. ”
“ Very well, " said the caller, tak

ing off his coat, “ I came in to give 
him a good, sound thrashing, but I’ll 
give it to you instead.”

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr, H .Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
says : “ It affords me much pleasure
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price 50c. a box.

Miss Gabble.—And she accused 
me of retailing gossip about the 
neighborhood.

Miss Sharp.—The idea I 
Miss Gabble.—Positively insulting, 

isn’t she ?
Miss Sharp.—Yes, for

really a wholesaler.
you re

There is nothing harsh about Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickening. Price 25c.

Minard’s 
everything.

Liniment Cures

BLOOD 
HUMORS
PIMPLES Mxny »n etkarwf1|

BLOTCHES
ERUPTIONS
FLESH WORMS
HUMORS oia> otiwr die-

KnsatersTjfjwent
regret to their friends.’

Many a cheek and brow— a 
mould of

pain and

Remnant Sale!
Our annual Remnant Sale of odds and ends of Wall 

Paper now on. We have gone over oar entire stock in this 
department, and find that we have a great many lots of

Wall Papfer and Border
suitable for almost any room, large or small, all pretty pat
terns ; some lots have no border to match. Selling price 
from 10 cts. to 80 cts. per double roll. Every lot now on 
sale at exactly

half peige.

Come early, here’s a saving for you, two rolls for the 
price of one. It will pay you evén if you are not ready to 
do youf papering.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Importers of Artistic Wall Paper.

raamm mtmmmmt

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

“The
Boston
Favorite.”

This is our great Am
erican line of Women’s 
Fine Shoes to sell for

$2.50 
A Pair

The strongest line on 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made ; we 
have found their wear
ing qualities excellent. 
AH sizes aqd colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 
soles are now in stock.

$2,50 Stamped entire 
Sole.

Alley & Go.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.

Sib,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
For SPRING WEAR. Our Cloths are imported from 
the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland ant 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wor
steds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN MoLEOD & CO.
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

__ _ in t
: grace and bwuty—have been sadly 

defaced, their attraotivaoera lost, and 
poesewor rendered unhappy for yean. 

Why, then, courant to rent under ttyg

Thera 
defects, it ia,

9t?
remedy for all thrae

BDBD0CK 
BLOOD BITTERS

pterion healthy and dear.
Mira Annie Tobin, Madoe, Ont, writes 1 

“I take great pleasure fa reoommendin* 
your Burdock Blood Bitten to any one who 
may be troubled with pimples aa the fan. 
I paid out money to doctors, but eoeld 
get cured, and was tlmti».

veBjffa a trial, aogot 
, efora I had taken than 
ly cured and have had ns

m been mar~-
OfalMlIbvThoT. Milbom Co Limited,

-,—-,which unscrupulous dealers say fc “ jest sra -----*-» “It Lû’fcbe.” 1 ^

The Store
Where you can get the

Things that Delight all Gentlemen
-:o:-

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

^VTBBJSr STREET

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.LB
BARRISTER aod ATTORNEY-AT-MW,

TO TAB Y PUBLIC, BTC.
CHARLOTTETOWS, P. E. ISL1KD. 

Officu—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
kinds of Lcgtl business promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
beet security, Money to Loan.

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Char lotte town, KR.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Selioilors for Royal Bank of Canada.

A. A. Helm, K. C- ^

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Brown’s Block Charlottetown

Fancy Shirts, White Shirts, 

Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Silk 

Umbrellas, Silk Lined Gloves, 

Fur Lined Gloves, Silk Mufflers, 

Silk Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, 

Fj^ney Hose, Collar Buttons, Cuff 

Links, Fur Collars.

GORDON ft MAGLELLAN,
Upper Queet Street, Charlottetown.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London.

Phoenix Insurance Companv 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

AGENT.

Mar, 22nd, 1905.

Mi A btkiesM, I a MeBntU

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Public,feta.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

BruckOTiM, dwrgetm, P.RL
May 10,1906-yly.


